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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 30, 32nd Cong., 1st Sess. (1852)
32d CoxGREss, 
lst Session, 
[H. OF REPS.] Ex. Doc. 
No. ~0. 
ADDITlONA.L ESTI~'IATES-DEFICIENCIES INTERIOR 
DEPART.t\1ENT. 
I.E 'f 'I' E R 
I'RQ}( 
'fl-IE SECRE1\I\.RY.~ OF 'filE IN'fl~IliOH., 
TRANSMITTING 
.llddit'i,onal estimates for dcjiciencie~· in that DepartJttcnt. 
JANOARY 14, 185~. 
Hcfcrred to the Committee of Ways and :Means, and ordered to llc printe.t. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
TVashington, January 12, 185:2. 
SIR :-I have the honor herewith to submit certain estimates of appro-
priations, necessary to meet deficiencies in the service of this Department 
i'or the fiscal year ending 30th of June, 1852. 
I am, sir, with much resrect, your obedient servant, 
ALEX. H. H. STO.:\.RT. 
Hon. LINN BoYn, 
Sccretwry. 
Speaker of the House of Represenfatit•cs. 
Doc. No. 30. 
Estim1tc of appropriations requiTed by the Department ~/ the Interior tc' 
1ncr>t df:ficiendes for the fiscal year ending June 00, 185:2, on account ~l 
c .. -cpenriitures on.·equent upon the late acquisition of new territory. 
For rnnuing and marking tlte boundary line hctwecH the Unitet1 
States and :Mexico, according to the treaty of Guadalupe Hi-
dalgo, (act oOiareh :3, 18.)1-Statutes at Large, vo1. !:l, p. G14.) 
}'or sur\'eying eight hundred and seventy-five miles o1 meridian 
ba.se and stan<lar<llilJes, meandering, autl suney of']rrcgnlar 
or river lots, &<.;., in California, at a rate of not t'xcectling 
lifteen dollars per mile ......................... . ...... . 
l"or s11bdividing land in Califoruia with towni'hip:-; equal to ni11c 
hundred mile;:; of smTey, at a rate not exceeding fo1ate .. ~11 
dollars per n1ilc .............•.......................... 
For :mbdivi<ling fifty townships in Californi<t into sections, at <I 
rate not exceeding fifty dollars per mile ............. . ... . 
I" or ~n rvcying priv<\ t.c claims in Caliiornia ................... . 
!' or t:ompensntion <JI' the ~mrn•yor ;rcncral of "\IImnsas, (per act 
oL\Hgnst f<, lnlfi; ad~ bit ~0ssion :!0tit Cong-re~s, p. 7 ~J) .. 
Ynr l'lcrks ia his oflic ~, (lkH' f;ame ;tc.t) ...................... . 
l·'or ~11n·t"ys in the mineml n·~ion ol' ~!ichigun, at a 1ak not cx-
n•crlillg six <lolhu·s per Jodie ................ ...... ...... . 
For t·omp!ctin~ the sn tTe.v of the ~;u,leaiJle lands iu the l\Icllorno:t('(' 
<:e-;sion, all!l the surH.'Y oJ' the Lake Superior regio11, "~b-
,.,wsin, ;tt a rate 11ot ex~·eedi11~ li\'C~ dollar" pN mile ..... .. . 
J·'nr the eomplction oJ' the township lines, an<l the ~nl,<ti,·isions of 
~nell of thd to\YJJ:-doip,; as hear valuable pille timber, west of 
the f'ourtlt (HI!) pri Ill'; pa I mm·idian, anfl liPtween tlH: third 
:::Hl fourth <·r-,mH·etion panlleb, at a. rate J,ot exceeding live 
,lo!Jars p<~r lllil<• ...................•.•..•.............. 
, .. Ill' ('O!ll!lletin,':; the )'(/(> Ill nmlcr the lW'.il-ollice of the Scu.tt~ or 
tile l 'Hit ed Stntcs, (ad- of )lareh 3, 18-19) ............... . 
For 1 he renHJV ttl of tlte public. p;rcen-house, (act of :\fa:· 1~, 1Sii0.) 
For g:mtling ancl improving }larylantl avenue ti·om 7th ~tn'<-'t to 
!lie Potomac l•ridge, (act of?lfarth 3, 1831) .............. . 
!:or a.rmua.l repairs of the President's hou~c, (act of March 3, Jo.">l.) 
Fn:· the purcha~c of tree hoxeH n.n(1 trees to rE>plae(', where ne-
t:t~ss,t J y, snc h as may hn vc been ph\ntl'd by the United States, 
:wd for repa~rs of paYcntents, &c., in fi·ont ofpuhlie grounfh. 
For the c'~F>nal repairs of the C:tpitol, (act of.l\Iareh 3, 18!">1) ..... 
for the eowpletion oi'the graJiug, &c., of Indiana aYemH· ...•.. 
! 'or entnplctin~ thl.! intprovem('nts of New Jcnit'Y a\·eHne, nnrth 
ot'tlte Capitol, (t~l·t of J\fan:h ;{, 18:J1) ................... . 
F11r filtinp; llJI aJHl ,t!:rading, &(·., Fr;tnklin Square, (act of }larch 
1~ ,noo no 
:lG, 000 00 
7,.JCO 00 
:!,000 00 
fi,000 00 
:2-l-, i f\0 00 
~0 ,000 ()(J 
;;;:, 000 00 
4.11 :n 
~,li'G :ll 
;~, ,-JCJO 00 
1,~00 ()(I 
1,:200 001 
1,!)0() (j(J 
;~, :-;(10 00 
fl,OOO 00 
~i-'0, {)(H) 00 
1: Ill );:: .. :,:~1~) ~:1~: ~ :l;:!:i·ll~ ~]~~ ·:~~·(:S· :1~:; \~-~~~~~ ·t;l:.~:l~';l· :!~;~t· ~~~~~ ---4~i f)~~· 
tion or the J.lldllic mall snrroundinp; the SmitlJsonian lnsti-
tlllt!,(:lt't of :\fareh3,185l,Yoi.D,Statntf'satLargc,p.Gl:J) 1,000 00 
~:;, s;;.~ n 
lu nwke ~he road~ ;md w~tlks~ ,and. to pla~t Lafn~·ctte Sq uare, ., _ · / 
(aet :September .'~0, 18ol-S~ssion Laws, p. 1b6).......... o,tJOO 00 
To rrwkP the road s and walks~ n.nd to plant Prankliu Square, 
( act March .j, 1801-Vol. 9, StatutcH at Large, p. GlH) •.... 
To <:omplete the imprO\·ements on the square south of the :Prc:>i-
dcnt'H lwuse, (act of3J an~h 3, 18;)1-Statutes at Large, \'Ol. 
:!,.JOO 00 
(1. p. G1 :l)............................................. 1~, 000 00 
)" 11 r tl;e improYemen ts of the President's grounds, (ad :\fareh ;1, 
18;')1-Sta.tntc ,; at Large, vol. ~~, p. 01;3) ...... · · · · ... ..... ;_:, 000 00 
1:or ct>mpcnsation of extra clerks, whose serviers in the Pension------ 'II 
< Hfice bceamc necessary in the execution of the general 
~8,000 (){} 
bounty land law of September 28, 18;)0, at such rate of com-
P'~tJS;ttion ~'~ the ~ccretary of the Interior may dir('ct ................ . :20,000 00 
$307,189 71 
------
---
Special esHmat e offunds tPqui,·ed J or I lie service ~llhc India 11 DPpa rlrnn"Lt wit !tin t hP p?·esPnl.fi.)crd yNtr, ending .June :SO, 18:):... 
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Objecir;. 
For }1<1j ment to tlw Amrtit.:::tn party of St. Ro' gis Intli ::ms, (less the sum 
of $1,000, :lllJli'Opriail•d hy ilH' net of 2711J .T1111f' , 1840, in pnrsnance 
of tlw l'tip11lrttio11 eoninittt:tl in the supplcmrntal article,) ns a re-
llllllh'ration t<•r ll101WYS bid ont by said trihc, anLl for servit' es l'CJl -
tlnrd by tlll'ir <'hicf..;; :;nd ag,·nts i~l S<'ruring the title to ihP Green 
Hay lnntl-;, and in rt•moval to the same, agrcealJly to tlw pwvisions 
of the fHh article of the in'!"liY with the Six Xn.tions of Xew Yorl .. 
Amount. 
of 15th January, ]t{:J8 ...... · .....••.•.....•...•...............•....•••....• 
For paymeut to tlte Seneca Jmlinns of New York, for moneys wrong-
fully withlwltlen from thcti1 hy an agent n],pointed by 1hP GoYP!'Il-
ment for tl1P m:m:tp:emeut or tl1cir a!lilirs, ltS per report of 'I'homns 
H. Stoddard, E:-.q .. c·mnmissionPr selected l•y the Sec:rPtary of \l'"ar 
to mn,ke tl1e n•rtuisitf' im·estig<liiou pursu:1lt! to the dircciion eon-
tnitwd in the tJih section of the net or 21th .Ttl11l', 18f!i, ll1aking !1p-
propria1.ions flll' tltt~ ) mlian depatllllCltt ............................... , •...... 
For payment to Preslm BPd1vcll, (formerly Pre!->ll:t Forelllait:,) being the 
amnnnt or an award by tlJ<' Chcr(lkc•n rmmnissiOllNS iJ, lwr fa\·or, 
which was Prroneously paid by a 1\trnwJ' Clwrok<'<' ngt>11t to some 
I 
one who pnsona.H•tl tltc J!I'O]Wr ebimant ..... . .................. . 
For payuwnt to Horsefl,\·, lH'iltg tl1e !llllOHnt of nn nwnnl h)T the flr~t 
board or Cherokrf' ('IHllllli •.s inn<·l'l;, ( fl' ~ ::l 111<' :'. loll! or $;\j , alluii'Cd 3-S 
lf't• lo tlw a1tonwy,) for an illl]li'OHJl1C1•t hPlOJtging- to Tian<:y, tlJr· 
tle<'C~l scd wile ofliorsrt1y , iHqn·opedy Yalnerl nnrl paitl !(n· to Tawney, 1 
............ , 
. I 
of' I he ~nmc town in tl1e ~·utndr~ c•:1st. .................................•...... 
J'or payment to ~~'-k::t-wf'c•, :t Gli<·t·oke(', i>11ly lll'ir ot' IYon-te-ti-f·ll, dP-
ee;tsNl, for :tn im]ll'OY<'lll<'JJt in 1' urk(•yt 0\\ n ':lllt'Y, Alabnma, '' hir lt 
was impropt>rl,,· valuetl :mtl paid t~w to lbcltacl HriglJt, a '"hilr 
\\ omnn, Lltf' ~mi1l \\r oo-t•·-ti-e!J, dt>ePasrd, h<'ing tlJC' rightful owner ... ' ............ I 
For tlle l'{'-il.Jl]ll'Opri:ttion or the following ::llllllS (Cal'l'i<'<l to tlJC sm·pllls I 
f'tnhl per \\' lll'l'<lltts nt!lllh<'red 12 an<l 1!3, mHl datecl respectirely liU!lt 
Jmw, 1~4fi, iPHl !\Otlt .lnn<', 1848,) UJHlPr the following heaus, yiz: 
.. Cnrrying into ctH·d Cltoctaw treaty,'' act 11th Jmw, 1842 .......... . $03 8J 
,, Cftrrying into <'tf<'ct Clllletaw tn•:tty on accomti oflands relinquished/' 
act :.!d ~!arch, 1831 . . ...........•...... . ....... , ........ ,,, •• . . s~u 26 
Total. 
·JA, UOO 00 
23, f>();j GO 
4G1 Ou 
.j.J. UO 
1!1G 00 
~ 
0 
('j 
z 
0 
w 
~ 
~ 
SPECIA.L ESTilVIA TE-Continued. 
Vol. _I Page •. Sect. Objects. I Amount. ,____:~ Laws. 
1-
...... 1...... . . . . . . ''Payment to Pottawatomies for corn crop abandoned," act 3d March, ~~· 
' $-4° 50 I "P!~~~~t· t~ P~tt~~~~t~·1~i~; f~1: 1,~~i,:~ ·l~g·l;~~l~~~ -.d~~t~-~;-~d:;,· ~~t. 3ci'j 1 .., _ 
6 I '''••••••·" ........... . 
March, 183G ..............................................•... 
1 
600 00 
~------1 $2, 2G4 59 
For interest on the amounts awarded Chocbw claimants undel' the 1·1th I I 
I 
i l ' 1 I" ...................... "I· .... ·i· ..... I ...•.. 
I 
article of the treaty of Dancing HnJ,Jbit. creek of 27th September, 
1830, for lands on which they resided, but which it is impossible to : 
give them, and in lien of the scrip that has been awarded under the , 
act of 23d August, HH2, not deli\·erablc east by the 3d section of 
said law, per act of 3d l\Iarch, 18±5, for the half-year ending 30th 
June, 1852 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,800 00 81. · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · For compensation to throe special agents and fonr interpreters for tlH~ 
Indian tribes of Texas, and for the purchase of presents.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 000 00 
9 .... · • ..... · ....•........ •.... . . . . . . . . . . . For continuing the collection and tor publishing the statistics and other 
I 
information authorized by tho act of 3d March, 1847, and subse-
! quent acts .............•......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,000 00 
.
1 
i For arrearagcs in the cost of the preparation of the Yolume of 1851. . . . 5, 300 00 
. I For printing, binding, &c., 600 copies of volume 1, for distribution I 
! \ 
1 
among new members... ........................................ 6,075 00 I 
I \ -----1 28 875 00 10 . · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · ............ I. . . . . . . . . . . For this sum, to enable Lhc duparLment to satisfy the claims of the Creek ' 
I 
Indians tor mills stipulated to be furnished under the 5th article of 
the treaty of 14th February, 1833 ..........................................• 
11 · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ······I ... · ........ , For expenses of removal and snbs~stence of Pottawatomies of Indiana ............. . 
12 .... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , For expenses of removal and su1Js1stence of Choctaws ........................... . 
13 ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... 
1 
•••••••••••• : For expenses of removal aml subsistence of \Yiunebagocs ........................ . 
·1, 000 00 
~2,500 00 
50,000 00 
3,[)13 0:2 
14. ........... · . · • · · • . · · · · · ..... · I· ..... 1 •• •••• , For this sum, to cover arrearages fur and on account of contiugeHcies 
.. j I 1 , oF the I~dian department . : . ......................... _ .... : . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 22, 500 00 
lo ........................ ............. · . . . . . :F or mdemmty for losses sm:tamcd by the ::\Icnomonee Indmns m the 
delivery of goods to them as a part of their annuity in the year 1837, 
per 7th article of the treaty with that tribe of 18th October, 1848 . . . . . ~ ....... . 
l.6 1 ••• •. ~ •• <·•., , , • , ••...•• ·\· •• , •. 
1
1..... . .. , . For payment of interest, at 6 per centum per annum, on the sum. of 
- $4,000, stipulated to be paid to Baptiste. Powlis and the chief."! of the 
8,624 48 
~ 
0 
0 
~ 
z 
0 
w 
~ 
17 ....................... . ...... 1 ...... 
I 
l b ....................... . 
1 ~~ .............. . ..• ... ·-.. : •....• 
20 ....................... . 
I 
I 
i 
21 ! ....................... . ' . ..\. ..... 
I 
22 ' ..••••...........•.....• ...... ! ........... . 
I : 
l'in;l Cbri:>ti<tll p::tllj .:..1 Uueidtt~>; aud abo vtl Ll1e ;:, tuu uf :e;~,uuu, 1 
t~tipulated to be paid to ·william Day and the chiefs of the Orchard. 
party uy iltc 13th article of the irca.ty of 15th January, 1838, with 
the Six Nations of New York, from 27th June, 1846, the date of 
the act making thP appropriation of the principal, to the 18th day 
of Jannary. 1H5J, wlll'n it was decided by thr department that tlll~ 
clain1s shonltl l1e paid .................................................•.••• 
For paynH'Itt to James Pool, for selTicPS HS ula~.:kSJJlith, aJHl for thP usc I 
ofhiR tool:>) for the Seneca trihe of Indian:-;, fi·nm the 1st July to 8th 
N oyen1ber, 1838 ......................................................... . 
For expenses of continuing negotiations" ith the Indian tribes of Oregon 
lying west of the Cascade monntains.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 2, 000 00 
For the erection of a warehouse in which to store gooth designed for I 
issue to Tnclians. .............................................. 5,000 00 
For the com1'letion of bnilclings f'or the ns<' of the :-;uperintendcnt and 1 
I nclian agcJtts in Oregon... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 000 00 
For clerk hir0, office rent, fncl, stationery, &c., for ih<' superintendent. . I 3, 000 CO 
For trayelling expenses of~:.uprrintendcnt and agent:; on official hu'liness. l 4,000 00 
For payment to ·william n. Hart , assign<'e of contractors for the removal ~------
of' Choctaw Indians from the Slatcs of Mississippi and Alabama, a I 
1 
balance of a claim on account of said. remonl, heretofore reported 1 
to he clue by this oilice, and an appropriation for the payment of ' 
" ·hieh passed the Senate of the 'Cnitecl States at the last session of 
For~f;J\~~~t"N1'1~i~l~~~ f~;1;1~l tl~~ 'til~· C~·~~l~ 'jJ~<li·a;J·s·fl);:l~~~~~ ~~1~t~.i;1·ed·, 'I' .... · · ..... \ 
dnring the la,;t war with Great Britain, hy that portion of the tribe l 1 
that was frie])(lly to and co-operated with the l~nited States, in ac-
cordance with the promise of the GoYernmcnt, anrl pnrsuant. to the 
report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to lhe Committee on 
Indian Afn1irs of the Senate of 1\Iav, 18.)0 ...................... · ·1· ......... ·.I 
ror the reappropriation of tl1is sum, (carried to the surplus fund,) being I 
the balance due tlw Ottowa and Chippewa ln<linn'l, under the 5th I 
article of th<' trl'aty ofJ 836, for payment of their debts, appropriated i 1 
July 2, 183G, aJHlr<'appropriated :\{arch 3, 1839 ............•...........•...... 
1, G41 70 
:21 :1 3:3 
27, 000 00 
37,42:2 12 
110,417 90 
62 ~ 22 
For tlw purchase of two sections of land, reser>cd by the treaty with 1 
the Pottawntomies of October 20, 1832, for "Shobonier" ......... ·I· ........... __ 1_, 600 00 
Total ............•...............•.....•............ · : 386,186 36 
DEPARnlBxr OF THII I~olTERIOR, Office Indian Affairs, lYo'L·cmbrr 15, 1851. 
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Doc. No. 30. 
Explcmations to Special Estimate . 
. 
1. Tlw time of payment uftlli. · 11101:ey hy the proYi~ions of the trer,t_r being discretionary 
with the President, it hus been cktermincd to pay tlte amount oYer to the Indians so soou 
as it is ::tppropriatcd. 
2. As explanatory ofthi;;; item, I respectfully annex a copy of the report of the Committee 
on Indian Aifairs ofthe Scuate, No. 1V2, 1st Session, 3ht Congress. Marked A. 
:3, 4 and 5. As cxprcRsed in the items, the flevcra.l snms are required to correct errors 
committed hy the United States Cherokee Commissioners in their awanls, n.nd by the Indinn 
.agent in his payments under thoo.;e awards. 
6. These amounts were carried to the surplus fund, hut having ascertained that they are 
:needed to meet objects for which they were originally made, re-appropriations are required. 
'I' he objects to v>hich tl1cse sums arc to be applied arc as follo\\·s, viz:-
That for the Choct<~ws i'> to pay a balance due to "Jlitch Charley" one of the captain:-; 
who is entitled to receive $50 00 a year for four years, under tho provi~ions of the 15th 
article ofthe treaty ofDnncing Rabbit Creek of27th September, 1830. 
'!'hat for the same, is to meet claims that may be as~.:ortained to be clue and uupaid for 
hmds rclinq_uishcd, under the 5th section of the 19th article of the same treaty, an appli('<t-
tion for the !'ettlcmcnt vfwhich has recently been made . 
'rltat for the Pottitwattomies is expressed in this it('m . 
7. The appropriation made nt the last session covers the amonnt of interest dne to the 
1st of January, 1852, and in th..; regular estimate now snbmitted is emhraced the amount 
J'cquired for the fiscal ycrtr cmnwencing 1st Jul.Y, 180~, and ending 30th .June, 1853, bearing 
the periofl ofint8rest from 1st January to 30th J unt~ , 1852, Uilpro>idecl for-hence the intro-
duction o1 this item in the SJ•CCi<1l estimate. 
8. As a temporary arrangement, appropriationt: }J:tvc from year to year been made hy 
Congress 1or kcepin~ up agencies among the Texan Tndim1s. J t is proposed to coniinne 
ihc arran[~ement until onr Indian relations in that State arc placed on a more permancllt 
basis. 
9. As stated in the estimatP, the sums arc required for continuing the collection and for 
publishing the statistics and other information authorized by the act of 3d March 1847, and 
subsequent acts. The second item being an arrearage in the cost of the volume for 18-51, 
and tJte third is to defray the expense of publishing 600 additional copies of volume K o. 1, 
for the new members; the first being tho amount. needed. in prosecution of the work for tlio 
ensuing calendar year as f()llows: 
Salary of person charged with the work .................................. . 
Copyist .............................................................. . 
~tati?nery, ro?m rent, postage, :1.nd drawing materials ..................... . 
Special agencies ..... ............. .................................... . 
.Stereotyping ......... .... ........ ....... .............................. . 
Paper ............................................................... . 
Prcss\vork ............................................................ . 
Binding ................ .......... .................................... . 
'Steel plates and illustrations ............................................ . 
Contingencills ofpublic:ttion antt distributing ............... ; .......... .... . 
I 
------ --- ---
Salary. 
$1,800 00 
950 00 
450 00 
400 OH 
1,250 00 
1,450 00 
500 00 
1,200 on 
8,000 (}0 
1,000 00 
$17,000 00 
10. The trea.ty of 1833 \Yith the Creeks stipulates fbr the erection of fonr railway mills fot· 
grinding corn. '!'his provision of the treaty, it appears on examination, has not been carrietl 
out; for the four mills it is estimated $4000 will be required. An appropriation therefore 
<Of that amount is asked for. 
11. This sum is required to meet a balance due under a contract for the removal of Potia-
wattomie Indians, and to provide for the subsistence of the emigrants, nmnbering 639 sonb, 
ior twelve months. 
Doc. No. 30. 
1 ~. From data in po~~cssion o!' the ot1icc, it is cstim:ttecl th:H then: an· :-:;till east of tl1e 
l:!is.·issippi 1000 Chnc-.taws, the co~~ ot' who~c n'mov,,J a11d tl1eir snhsi:;teTI ·c for 1~ mont!.::-, 
viU be 
:-lay fi><' l't:lllOYC.I ...••...••.•....•• , •..•.•••••.............••...•...•...• 
c~o sttbsistC'llrc• .. . .. .... .. .. ......... .. ......... ............ ....... . 
cl :> t'Olltingellcie" . .. .. ............................................. . 
De<luc:t amount on lt:twl, say ............................................ . 
Amonnt. reqnircd ...................................................... . 
1 H. This snm is l'\'(jllirell to meet :L bala.ncc dnu under contract H1r tllc re-
moval or Winnebago ludians. The nnmbcr rcmoYcd was Cl~ :-:oul·. 'dJiclJ 
,' :40. {)(hi 
:w 000 
{i (\(Hl 
!';7:) ooo 
~.j ()()II 
at the contrad pric~c. $70 JWr hen£1, amounts to .......................... . 
Deduct auwunt paid fi·om ftlillb on hMlll applicahl.• ............. · .... . 
~17,0!0 on 
43 G21i !J, 
Lc ::t vcs due .......... ... ....................................... . 
H . Tltc t ll:Hla~cnwn ~ or Olll' Indian reLLtin:lS in California, Xew Mcxieo. {: tall ana cb~.·­
whcl'C, l1as called for large expenditures from the cmTeH~ and conting.·nl ftuHis of tl!C De-
p.trtm.cut, much 1a.r!-;CI', in<ieed, than con1t.l by :1lly possil1ility lt:l\C been fc•rt·scc:n. nnrl tlll; 
<:onseCJncucc has been to nearly exhaust the contin~ent fhnd, le~l.\'ing only about SH, 000 to 
meet the wants of the service lor the rcmainrlcr of tile present fis~r 1 year. an amonnt \\ lwll_,. 
insdncient. 'l.'o make good, so i~tr :1s possible, the amount appropriatel len· eurrent expcll-
ditnrcs, and relieYc the thml from clwrgn; for arrenragcs, this item has ]Jc c~n introtlnced, and 
it i;-; hoped that the amount wm be appropriated. 
1:). '!'he seventh article of tlle treaty of 1848 stipulates that full irHlcmnity shall l'c mnck 
ior any loss '"hieh the tribe 11lay be shown to h:tve sustained at tl1c payment of their :u:-
Jllli~y in 18:37. 'l'hc amount of lo~s and the cireum~t<mce:-; attending it. will be foumt statc:<1 
in the report of .J. \V. E!lmoufb, tla.tecl S,eptcmber 11, J 8:31, ancl the certificate of the ap-
pmisers, enclosed therein, on tbc files of the Honse of Hcpresent.tti\·es, arHt in the twconJ-
panying copy of a report of the Stlb-agcnt of the tribc, 111arkc<l E. In the eL:rtificate. <t 
deric<.tl error has been cliseovered of $1, lOtl ~>,which :;:,~duce.<; tile :unonnt oflosii to that elll-
oracc<l in the estilll'tt<'. 
11}. As cxpl;tn:.ttory of tllis item, I snlnnit a cop)· of the petition of the fwliam:. l•.r l'.fr. 
( ;. H.. Herrick, their attorn ·y, setting forth the grounds nr the clain1, marh·d H. 'l'lll' 
l1enutJJd is reg;mled as ,iust, awl shonlcl he admitted. 
11 . This demand was investigated aml allowed by my pre<lec-e~sor, hut pn,rnwnt of it 
was declined for the want of' funds ~tpplic::ble . It is, therefore, recommended that tl~t• 
amount. askr<1 for 1H' placed at the dispo:ml of the Department. 
18. 'l'!Je buperinten<lent of lnd.ian .Aftl.tirs in Oregon, on the snl•jed of' thesC' items n·-
marks, in refl.!rcnce t0 the fir:,t, that the ::tmonnt is base<l upon thn cost of treaties alread~· 
m:.uie; to the second, that the huildiug of n storchou~e S('Cill:'l in<li~:peu~al>lc when '' c b];:p 
into considc>ratiou tltc p;re:tt an.onnt of mcrclland.ize to h~l furnished the 1 ntliau trilJ<'S; t, 
tile third, that the :unount is only sufficient to finish the lmihlings alrc:Hly in a !hrwan I 
~tab towa.rds completion . 'l'l1e other items arc of o1Jvious Heecssity and explain tlwnu;Llvt•s. 
1!1. For expl:m~ttion of this item, sec accornpanyiup; n~port marked C. 
:!0 . As explanatory of this item, sec copy of report lwr-!wiih and acevmpanyin~~ •loeu-
llll'llt'l m:trkell D, from the Commissioner of Indian Af1'airs to the ('!tainnan of the Cont-
mittcc on Indian _-\JI\i:-"J of tht• Senate, tl::tted ?\fay 10, 1850. 
:!1. This amount is rcquircu to meet the rcqncst of t11·~ Ottow.t ancl Chipptw9 Jndi:ut .... 
liH' tltl' JJalfLlll'C due them under the i)th artielc or the tre~ttY 0f 18:~tj. 
:!~. 'l'llis money is reqttirctl to pnrcha;:;c the lancl~ re;H~l'V<:J h> "ShoooniPr" from his l1eir~. 
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TILe Co'fnm.ittee an lnd£an .lljf'airs respectfully subm.it the follow'ing 'report 
on the claim, referred to it, of the Seneca Indians, of JV"ew York, for 
.ccrta in nwncys lost b;y them., tkTough one uf the agents appointed by t/~,.e 
Govcntment for the management of their affairs: 
By the fourth section of the act of June 27, 1846, making appropriations 
f(>r the IHdian department, the Secretary of \Var was "required to ascertain 
what annuities or moneys have been \vrongfully withholden from the said 
Senecas, by the late sub-agent of the United States, and so lost to them;" 
and, to enable him to perform this duty iu a satisfactory manner, he was 
authorized to appoint a commissioner or commissioners to make the neces·-
~ary investigation, and to collect testimony in relation to the matter; and 
the result was required to be reported to CongTess. The sum of $500 was 
at the same time appropriated to defray the expenses of such investigation. 
The Secretary of \\Tar appointed a commissioner accordingly, who made a 
<'areful and laborious investigation of the vvhole ease- occupying the 
greater portion ol' an entire year-and who submitted an elaborate report 
of tlw facts ascertained by hin1, accompa~ied by the evidence he collected. 
in relation Hwrdo. This report and evidence were submitted by~ the Secre-
tary to Congress, on the t3th of January, 1848, as a compliance, on his 
part, with the i·ecruirements of the law, <md comprise Senate document No~ 
;3_L, first session, thirtieth Congress. The investigation and report thu~ 
procured and carefully made, and suiJrnitted to Congress by a high execu-
tin~ officer, in fulfilment of the duty imposed upon him by the law, to 
aseertain the merits and extent of tlH.~ claim, rnay, it is presumed, be safely 
relied on. The committee perceive no good reasm1 to doubt the correct-
ness of the results and conclusions anin:~d n t by the commissioner. T3eforc 
proceeding to state then1, and the facts connected with them, however, it il'l 
deemed proper to gin~ a brief view of the position held towards the Indians 
in question by the agent appointed for them by the lJnited States, in order 
that the merits of the case, and the obligatioiJs of the .Government arising 
uut of it, may the more clearly be understood. 
At an early period, when the affairs and interest of these InrliansJ and 
their relations with the Government and our citizens, were becoming more 
t~ompJcx and important, they felt the necessity of having an agent, in whom 
they could confide, to ai.tend to their intcre.sts and to manage their concerns 
for them. The Governrnent obligated itself to provide them ·with one; 
who, in the sixth article of the treaty of 1704, is styled "the Superintenll-
ent appointrd by the President, for the affairE> of the Six N ntions (New 
York Indians) and their Indian friends." 'I'hi :-, superintcnllcnt or agent has 
always had charge oJ~ and been requiretl by his appointment <mel in0tn1c:-
tions to exercise a c:udul ~upervision m·er all thcit"'afl'airs and intrn·~.ts, of 
wlmtcn·r character; and being appointed hy the Gcnemment, nnd giving 
hond to it for the faithful discharge of all his dntif's and tru~ts, the Indians 
have ever looked up to him as a SQfe deposito ry (lf their interests, ~md <lS n 
person to be confidently relied on in all matters romH . :ctc·d thcre,-~,·itlJ. Hi~\ 
~:onnexion ·with, and ~:upcrvision and managen~eul of their money a1TairF:, 
have not been confined to those nrising out of their relations \vith the Uni-
ted States, but have extended to anJ embraced those with the State of New· 
'{ ork and ·with individuals. Hence, the annuities and moneys due to them 
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l'rom that State have always been received and pa]d over Ly him ; and he 
has, in like manner, had the control and man<~gement of pecuniary trusts 
<~nd obligations existing between them and individuals. In view of these 
facts, there seems to be no good reason to doubt that ·whate\·er amount the 
Jndians may have lost, through the malfeasance, or even the negligence of 
the Government agent, the lJnited States are morally, if not legally bound 
to make good to them. Nothing short of th.is would be consistent ·with 
justice and good faith towards the1:it' helpless a11d dependant \Vnrds of the 
:;eneral Government. 
The agent through w!wm the losses were sustained, rcsigm·d in 18·10, and 
the Indians have ever ~incc been endeavoring to obtain remuneration for tho. ·e 
losses. The C@mmissioner of Indian Affair~, in his instructions to the com-
missioner appointed by the Secretary of \Var to investigate the claim, states 
that it became apparent, soon after the agent's resignation, that all \Ya~ 
not right in his dealings with th{" Indians; that the subject had been repeat-
edly brought before thP Department by the InJians, but that, the in(lividual 
heing out of office, "the Department had no means of compdling restitu-
tien of the moneys said to have been withheld." Their repeated applica-
tions to the Department proving fruitlc~~, they were compelled themseln·s 
to lay their case before Cougress. Their claim wa~ inYestigated and favor-
<tbly considered in the Senate, and an item was inserted in the 1 ndian ap-
propriation bill to pay them. Thi~ was disagreed to by the H ou~c of Hep-
resentatives; which led to a committee of conference between the two 
houses, and that conference to the adoption of the fourth section of the act of 
June 27, 184(), requiring the investigation of the claim in the rnanncr it has 
been by the Secretary of \Var, through the instrumcnta]ity of a commis-
'iOiler appointed for the purpose. 
The daim is made up of "Various items, which, and the rna terial farts 
connected \Yith them, are as follows : 
The first is lor the principal uf a fund, kno\vn as the '·Phelps and Gor-
llam annuity fund," amounting to ~7 ,143, and the annuity due thereon 
from 1837, when it was first withheld, to the present time incksi,·c. Thi:-. 
fund was crPated by a sale by the Indians, in 17~::3, of ~orne of their land~ 
to l\iessrs. Phelps and Gorham, and it was ~o secured e~~ to give to th(· 
I nclians a f('gular annuity of ftve hundred dollars. It is sho\vn, in the 
report of the commissioner appointed by the Secretary of \Var, that the 
tgent appointed by the Government to take charge of the affairs and 
jntcrests of the Indians, had the control and management of this fund 
from the earliest period ; that it ·was regularly trcmsferred from one agent 
to another : and that it came into the hand~ of the individual \Yho was 
a~ent in 1~:37, when it disappt.'ared, and. the Jml!ans have recei\·ed nothing 
1m account of it since. HaYing been userl or disposed of hy that individual, 
lw pretended to replace or secure it to thr l ndians by a mortgage on ccr-
1a:,l property of his own, executed in ]'-):37, but whid1 was entirely worth-
it'ss, because the property had pre~ iously-in 1tt35-been mortgaged to 
Jt!·er partie:; i(>r ns much as it was worth; \vhich previous mortgage was 
J(>rcclosed, and the propf'rt ,r ~old ;l nfi 1t ansf<·rred into other hands, and th(' 
ln rlians were thus left without tf.c:i; ~li nd or allY ,·ccur]ty for it. Under 
ihu~e circumstaneco;;, there would ·.;t.-em to IJc no d~ubt of tl1e obligation pf 
the Government to make good the amou:1t to them, as well as the amomat 
of annuity upon it, of \vhich thl':'i have been deprived since 18::w, bu t 
·wt..Sch they would haYe regularly recei\cJ, as they had pre·viously, had not 
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the fund been made way with, but been properly taken care of and man-
aged by the Go-.;-ernment agent. 
In regard to the next item, it appears that hy a treaty o1· agree.-."'lent 
with :l'tlcssrs. Troup, Ogden and Rogers, in 1826, the Indians became pos-
sessed of United States stock, yielding an income of $2,583 per annum ; 
that this stock W8S placed in the Ontario bank, in Canandaigua, New 
York, in trust for the Indians, where it still is; and that the income ba . ..; 
heen regularly collected by the hank, antl paid over to the Government 
agent for the Indians for payment to them. It is satisfactorily shown that 
it was paid to him for the years 1837, 1838 and 1839, but that he nen:'r 
paid any portion of it to the Indians for those years. They have, there-
fore, a just claim against the Government for tbe amount which they ·thus 
]ost. 
'I'he next item i: for the amount of an annuity of $500, (.1ne from the 
"tate of New York under a treaty of 1815, which the same :=1gent reeei\-ed. 
:i.n 1837 and 18:38, but never pn.id oYer to the Indians, as is satisfactorily 
established by the report of the. Commissioner. 1'hc Indians rely upon 
the agent appointed for them by the genernl Government to collert thi. · 
annuity for them and to pay it over; and this has ahYays been properly 
done, except during the years mentioned. The amount for those years 
haYing been lost through that agent, without any fmlt on the part of the 
Indians or of the authorities of N cw York, there is an unquestionable obli-
gation on the part of the United States to re1)air that loss. 
The following arc the facts aseertained by the Commissioner in relatim1 
to the next item: A dirliculty arose in relation to the distribution of a part 
of the annui.ty due from the United States to the Indians, in 1838, in con-
sequence of an effort to effect a change in the established custom of paying 
such moneys to the chief.,, to be disposed of by them by distributing the 
annuity money direct]y r=md equally amon~ the heads of families . The 
money was first deposited in the Bank of Buffalo to the credit of certain 
chiefs, who drew it therefrom, and took it to the council house. The In-
dians then quarrelled all day about the disposition to Le made of it; and 
being unable to settle the difficulty, they deposited it for the night ·with one 
of the chiefs, from whom it \Vas the smne night taken by force. On a 
search-warrant it was recovered and taken into conrt, and th2 judge 
advised its re-cleposite in the bank, in the names of the same chiefs t0 
whose credit it had been there previously, until the difficulty should he 
settled. B y the advice of the agent, however, it \vas deposited to tlH' 
credit of only four cf them ; and at his instigation and reqt1est it was after-
wards drawn out aml placed in his hands upon the pretext of enabling hin1 
to distribute it to the heads of fami lies. Only $117 50 \vas so distributed 
or paid-the agent haYing kept and made way with the balance, amounting 
to $3,482 50. Under these cireumstanccs, there ·would seem to be no 
doubt of the aLligation of the Government to make good the amount. 
The next and last item pertains to the claim of an indiYidual Indian 
rather than of the tribe. It appears from the report of the commissioner, 
that .Mrs. Polly Jimcson, an Indian woman of property and respectability, 
placed a sum of money in the bands of the agent for safe keeping, of which 
he never paid her back but $180, and that the balance, amounting to 
$1,631, she could never recover, and lost entirely. The commissioner as-
certained that to be the amount she actually thus lost; that the money was 
entrusted to the agent solely in consequence of his official position and eon-
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ncxion with the Indians; that this was done 1Jccausc he 'vas "an oflicc-r 
ilppointed by the Government for the spec.ial purpose of taking charge of 
the interests of the Indians," incliYidually as \veil as collectively. Tht~ 
case is one of great hardship, and merits the most favorable consideration. 
The following is a detailed statement of the items of the claim, an<1 tl1e 
amounts to which, aecording to the report of the commis~ioner C1ppoiutL·d 
to im·estigate it, the Indians are entitled: 
1st. Principal of Phelps and Gorham annuity funcl -- :- .------- 7,1--1:3 00 
2d. Annuity of ~500 due thereon from 1837 to 1850 inclusive, 
fifteen years---------------------------~------------- 7,500 00 
~3d. Income on stock place(l in Ontario IJank for 1837, 183S, 
and 1839, Yiz: $2,583 per annum----··------------~---- 7,749 00 
4th. Annuit) of $500 from the State of New York for 18:37 
and 1838----------- .. -------------------------------- 1,000 no 
!5th. Amount deposited by chiefs in Buffalo bank, nnd dra,,-n 
therefrom by the agent, less $117 ;50 thereof <listributed to 
heads of families ~----- ·· ----------------------------- :3,~t- .2 :)() 
{)th. Amount deposited \x:ith agent by .Mrs. Polly Jimeson, less 
. $1t30 paid her back by him ------------------------ . --- l,G31 00 
~28,50-) ,jl) 
It would thus nppear, from a laborious and earrfu l inYestigation by a. 
{'Omrnissioncr specially appointed for the purpose by authority of Congres:-:, 
and whose report was adopted by the Secretary of \Var, ·who \vas required 
to ascertain the merits and extent of the claim, that there is justly and 
fairly due from the Government to the Seneca Indians of New Y ark 1he 
:-;urn of $28,505 DO, exclusive of interest, which they also claim, and to 
·which they arc entitled upon every principle of justice and equity. The~· 
lost the money entirely through the malfeasance of the agent nppointetl IJ~,­
the Government to take charge of their affairs, and to wateh o-rer and pro-
tect their interests, and whom they were consequently led to eonfide in im-
plicitly in all matters connected therewith. They repeatedly, and year 
after year, made applieation to the department for justice, but no proper 
attention appears to have been paid to their solicitations, and they were 
finally compelled, in 18-~5, to do what the committee think the department 
should haYe clone for them-to lay their claim before Congress, and m·~·e 
it upon the consideration of that body. lt is, therefore, one of those fi:w 
peculiar cases in which the Government is fairly and justly bound to p<1y 
interest-\vhich would be a\vnn1ed to them in any court of law and equity. 
The matter is one of great consequence to them, and they have interests oi 
great magnitude and importance depending upon the amount that may he 
allowed to them. It is their intention to devote it, whatever it may lH?} 
to the establishment of manual labor and other schools for the education 
<md training of their youth in letters aml in the mechanic arts and pur-
suits of civilized life, and thus to secure their ad-rancement in civilization. 
their moral and social eleYation, and their permanent welfare, happines:-; 
and prosperity. An object so important and praiseworthy-one which the 
Government has steadily kept in view in its relations with the various Indian 
tribes-should strongly commend their case to the liberal consideration or 
Congress. The committee, therefore, respectfully reeommended that an 
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item or section be inserted in the Indian appro;niation bill making pr()Vl-
sion for the payment of the claim, principal and interest. 
B. 
Know all men by these presents, That we, Polly Powlis, ('vidow of 
-Baptiste Po,vlis, deeeasetl,) Jacob Powlis, Jaeob Beechtree, and Peter 
Powlis, chiefs of the ftrst Christian party of Oneida Indians, and residents 
of the town of Lenox, in the county of Madison, and State of New York, 
mtd William Day and "\Villiam Johnson, of Vernon, Oneida county, and 
Daniel Skanandoah, of Lenox aforesaid, chiefs of the Orchard party of 
Oneida Indians, do hereby irrevoc.ably make, constitute, and appoint James 
B. Jenkins, of Oneida Castle, New York, R. J. Burn, of Hamilton, and 
Geo. R. Herrick, of the city of '\Vashington, D. C., our true and lawful 
attorneys, with po·wers of substitution for us and in our names, places, and 
.-;tcad, to demand and receive of and from the United States all money or 
moneys to which we are entitled, and due us and the said parties above-
m~ntioned, for interest on the sum of six thousand dollars, which became 
due to said parties of Oneidas from the Government of the United States, by 
Yirtue of the ratifieation of the treaty in 1840, and which sum was not paid 
until the month of August, last past: that \Ye do vest in our said attorneys 
tiJU power to ask and receive said legal interest from the United States, on 
the said sum of $6,000, distributed or paid as afore~aid by the agent of the 
Cioyernment in the month of August Jast-$-1,000 to the first Christian 
party, and 82,000 to the Orchanl party, from the date such money became 
due, as aforesaid, to the date of its payment in August, 1851. 
And we do hereby and herewith empower our saicl attorneys, in our 
:names, to give receipts and other sufficient discharges for such interest-
money due as aforesaid, or such sum as Congress may grant ; and to attend 
to and prosecute any and all kinds of business in the premises, we may have 
·with or before any of the Departments of Government or Congress, and 
generally to do any and every other act or acts that we might or could do, 
were we personally present at the doing thereof; hereby ratifying and con-
firming whatever our said attorneys shall do in and about the premises, by 
rirtue hereof, and for good and sufficient reasons do hereby revoke and 
countermand any and an other powers of attorney, or otlwr authority that 
may have been given by us for any such purposes, and vest the same solely 
and irrevocably in our said attmneys, said .Jas. B. Jenkins and Geo. R. 
flcrrick. 
ln testimony whereof we have herennto Ret our hands and sc>ab:, ihicS 
thirtieth Jav of Srntember, 18f>1 . 
,. l 
her 
POLLY x PO\VLIS; 
mark. 
his 
JACOB >< PO\'r'Ll~, 
mark. 
his 
JACOB X HEECHTREE, 
mark. 
[r.. ~ .J 
[L. s.] 
[ L. s.] 
Attest: 
ALEX. CRAMPLJN". 
J A~IEs P. RooT. 
w. D. ALFOHD. 
STATE OF NEvV YoRK, { 
Oneida county, ss. } 
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his 
PETER X PO\VLIS, [L. s.] 
mark. 
his 
\VILLIA~l x DAY, [L. s.] 
mark. 
his 
WILLJA~I X JOHNSON, [L. s.] 
mark. 
his 
DANIEL x SK.A1:rANDOAH, (r"" s.] 
mark. 
On the 30th day of September, 1851, per onally a2pearccl before rt .. e} 
James Tomlinson, a justice of the peace, duly authm izcd by Jaw to take 
acknowledgments, in and for the county aforesaid, the pcrwns whose names 
above appear to power of attorney, and acknowledged the same to be tb.eir 
act and deed, for the purposes therein described. 
J.-\S. TO.:\ILINSON, 
Justice of the Peace . 
Oneida county, ss. 
Peter Doxtater, of Lenox, Madison county and StatP. of :New York, being 
duly sworn, says: That this deponent is a member of the Fit st Christian 
party, and interpreter for the Oneidas; thHt this deponent is well acquainted 
with the signers of the above power of attorney, who arc chiefs of the First 
Christian party, and Orchard party of Oneida Indians; and who have fuH 
power to give said power of attorney; that Polly Po,vJis is the widow of 
:Baptiste Powlis, deceased; that the foregoing pov>er of attorney has been 
read to said chiefs and the signers thereof in the presence of this deponent, 
and duly explained to them; and that this deponent has had a consultation 
:vith nearly all the members of both parties herein mentioned, and that they 
J'ully concur with their chiefs in executing said power. · 
his 
P.ETER x DOXTATOR. 
mark 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 30th day of September, 1851 ; 
and I hereby certify that Peter Doxtator, signer of the above deposition, ~ 
·nterpreter for the Oneidas of my own knowledge, and that I believe his 
aiidavit to be entitle<l to full faith and credit. ~ •: 
JAS. TO?\ILINSON, .;j_ 
Justice of the Pea.cc .. ...z 
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~r .. \.TE ov KEv.: ·yoRK, I 
Cletk's O.ffice, Oneida co :,nfy, .rs . ~ 
l, Alexander Rar, clerk of the said county, do certi(y tltat .Tame~ Tom-
littson, Esq., who.'e name is ~ubscribecl to the certificate of the proof or 
<-tdmowlcdgment of the annexe1l instrument, mul thereon written, was, at 
the time of taking ~uch proof or acknowledgment, a justice of the pea~e for 
~aid county, dwcll.ing in said county, and sworn and duly authorized to take 
the ~amc. And further, that l am ·well acquainted wit£ the handwriting of 
:--uch ju:-;ticc', aml Yerily belieYe that the signature to the certificate of said 
prnot or acknowledgment is genuine. 
In testimon) whereof, I haYe hereunto set my hand, and affixed the seal of 
i he ~aid county, this I !5th day of October, 1851. 
( L .. ·.) ALEXANDER HAE, 
Clerk. 
c. 
J 
'T/1e Co/Jnnitlec on fndian ,!Nf'ain, to whOin was Hferred the memorial of 
JVilliam B. Ha'rf, have /wd the same under con,sideration, and mnke the 
· jc>llou•inQ,· ')'('jJort: 
The treaty of Dancing RaLbit creek, lnadc with the Choctaw Jndian on 
the 27th September, ltl;10, ceded to the United States all the land- owned 
l1y them "east of the :Mississippi riYer." 
The third art ide provided that '· as many <ts possible of thcir people, not 
(•:\cccding one-half of the whole numLer," should remoYe to the ('Ountry 
.-d apart for thcm west of the Mississippi river, "during the falls of 1S31 
~::1d 1832," an<l "the re~idue to follow during tlw succel'ding fall of 18!33." 
The fourteenth article proYided for the re~crYation of one section of six 
luim1red and forty acr<'s of lan<l to "each Choctaw head of a family" who 
.·hould desire "to remain and become :.t citizen of the States," and who 
~hould "s.igni±Y his intention to the agent within sjx months" thereafter. 
In like manner, (:•;u:h head of a fiunily was entitlt:'d to "half that quantity 
for each unmarried child which is [was] liYing ·with him OYer ten years of 
age," <m<l a !so " a quarter section to such child as may be un<1er ten year~ 
of age'.'' Fire y<'ars' residence upon these lands was requisite to entitle the 
parties to patents in fee simple for them; but proYision was also made that, 
if they removed west of the lVIississippi at any subsequent time, thc·y should 
'~not he entitled to any portion of the Choctaw annuity." 
Other large reserYatious of land were made by the nineteenth Hrtidc. Pro-
,-ision was made that the~e might be sold, w·ith the eonsent of the President 
of the Unit(:'d Statrs; " bnt should any prefer it, or omit to take a resen·a-
tion for the quantity ltc may he entitled to, the United States will, on his 
rerno,·ing, pay Jij~y cents an arre, after n'aching their new home ·."-See 
7 U. S. Statutes at Large, :J33. 
Other reserYatim1s ·wer<' made by a supplemental treaty conclutlcd on the 
2tlth September, 1830.-See 7 Statutes at Large, 340. 
On the 3d :March, 18;)7, Congress passed an act authorizing tLe appoint-
lll<>nt of commissioners to ascertain all the Indians who were entitled to 
lands lmdcr these treaties and who had not received them, and to report 
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"\Vhether any of said lands haYe been sold Ly the Gon·rnmCIJt," &c.-See 
{5 Statutes at Large, 180. 
This act ~;ras amen dell h) that of Ft:brun ry ':!2) 180.::;~ ·which gaYe to sait 
('Ommissioners "the po·wl::r:· of a court of record. for th~ purpose of com-
pelling the attcndanCI~ of witncs~es," &c.--See 5 Statutes at Large, 211. 
An act <l pproved August ::23, 1S42, continued the foregoing acts in foree 
until the povrer:- of tbe commis;;;ioners ·were fully executed, and p1 escr-ihed 
the conditions upon \Yhich the Indians should he entitled to patents for the 
lands reser"~;ed in the original and supplt.'rnentary treaty . and for certificates 
for other lands where their reservations had been soJd, &.(·. ·-See t5 .~Uldutes 
at Large, 513. 
In case of the sale of a resen·ation by the Fllited Sute.s, tl1i . ..; act provided 
(see thittd 5:eclion) that the Imlian entitled to it under the treaty should be 
entitled to a certificate for an eq.-1!-al quanti!) of land, "to be takrn out (~f 
ony of the public lands 'in the Stales ~l .Alississipp-i, Louisiana, Jilabama, 
and .llrlcansas, subject to entry at priratc sale. These certificates were lo 
he issued tmder the direction of the Secretary of "\Y M, hy an agent appoint-
ed for the purpose, and" ?Dl m.ore than one-half '' of tbE.·m were to ht 
"delivered" to said Iudian.;; until ufter their "remo.-al to the Choctaw 
trrritory we~t of the :Mississippi riYcr." Ceriificatt' ~ for onc-lwl,l of th(· 
land were, then.forC', to l>e if: .~ued befo-re their remo;·al. 
The early removal of the Int1ians \Yho ~till remainetl east of the :Mi,'sis-
:ippi was c~>nsitlen .. tl necessary for numy re<t~;ons, amt especially l>ceau~e it 
was earnestly ilkistcd on by the people of the State of J\'lississippi. Ac-
cordingly, on the ~Jd l'viarch, 18-13, the Secretary of \Yar made a contract 
with Alexander Ancleri'on, by ,,·hich he agreed to remoYc tht:m lJy water . 
ti·om Vicksburg to Fort Coffee.-See -repcwt of Secn'{rwy of JFar tn the 
J[mse o_f Representatires, Ju.mwry 2l, 1,_'4.), Doc. :J 07. ~!d Session, "2Bth 
(
1ongress . 
..E~iforts ·were made for their remo...-al under this contract, but the Imllans 
refused to go by ?.cater, <md the contract was cancelled on the 4th September, 
1~-!-1-. On the same <la·r mwther co11tract \'tas made for their remonll \Yith 
Amlerson, Cobb, Forrester, and Pickens. (See pages l~J and 16 o/ Doc-
ument last Teferred to.) The. e parties were to he paid s:2n 7 J !t po: each 
lndian remo...-ed. 
The Go...-ernment appointed Co.lonel H . .K. Barstow <1s age11t to ~uperin­
tend the emigration, and see that it was prop€.'rly l'onductPd: and he repaired 
to the Indian country to e11ter upon his dut1e~. 
Efforts ·were immediatelv mude to remove thr Indians within the time. 
lixed in the contract ; but tl1ey refn<:;ed to go until the <.:ertificates or scrip 
for their lands \Yere issued. They desired these to pny their <Jebtf'. The 
Secretary of VVar promised that it should he .issued in September, 1H44; 
!Jut the promise was not complie(l with. ThP contractors "\H're, therefore,_ 
placed in a most emL<~rrassing position. By the condition of their contract 
they were requirecl to remove one thousand Indians \Yithin the year 1S44, 
or foJjeit the contracl. They were, under these circumstances, compelled 
to furnish the Indians, at their own prirate e.l'pense, those articles \vhich 
\\'ere necessary for their removal, relying upon the promise of the Secretary 
and provisions of h:nv by which the Indians were to be furnished 'vith land 
i'Crip to repay tht.·m. v 
This course -.vas adopted by the ad-rice o£ Barstow, the agent, ,~·ho ac-
companied Forrester to New- Orleans to make the purehases. 
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The te. timony of Colonel John B. G-uthrie shows that the articles thus 
supplied to the Indians cost the contractors the sum of $1:'5,496 29. 
The same witness also shO\vs that, after the Indians arrived at their new 
homes, they were a I ~a supplied with wagons, oxen and horses, by the con-
tractors, to the va luc of $3,34{). 
Colonel Barstow, in an official report, states that these articles werr 
nrc.essary to the Inf!ians, that they were indispensable to their health and· 
eomfort, and that the difficulties in the \vay of removal were obviated by 
the course pursued by the contractors.-See summary of t!te evidence made 
at the indian o.fficc, marked B. 
John 13. Luee, who \Vas the clerk of the Gov~rnmC'nt agent, corroborate"· 
this statement-not of his personal knowledge, but by \vhat he understood 
from the partie:.- See same statement. 
The aggregate of the sums thus advanced by the contractors at the time 
oft hP first removal \vas S1B,8-t1 ~29. 
Another removal took place in the ~pring of 1841), when it again becanw 
iCcessary for the contractors to supply the Indians with those artir.les of 
nece~sity without which they could not remove. ~\t this time ~1Cij or Wil-
liam Xrmstrong was the Hgent of the Government, and Luce was his clerk. 
He swt•ars that the outfit thus furnished may be "fairly e. timated at ten 
doJlars to each person supplied ." The n11mber removed, according to th 
muster-rolls, is seven hundred and sixty-eight whieh makes this item amount 
to87 ,G80.-Seeexhibit B,frorn the India7t ojficc. 
T he Indians rcfust•(l to ren:wve, both in UH:) and 18-16, '"ithout their 
horses and oxen. The agen of the Govemment assured the contractors; 
that, if they \Vould subsist them, they would bt paid by the Government. 
(Luee and Guthrie both show this in their statements.) There were ac-
cordingly fi ·e hundred and fifty removed, (the contractors have charged for 
only five hundred and forty-nine,) which at thirteen dollars per head (the 
price fixed !Jy Guthrie) is $7, 137 . Precedent for thi allmvance is fu rnished 
in a similar one made when the Chickasa\v ~ were removed from Mississippi, 
in 184;-L The d~partmrnt in that instanrc allowed twenty-five cents per 
day for each horse or pony, and estimated the t ravel at twelve miles per 
day. By the same mode of caleulation, the compensation in this case would 
amount to eighteen dollars and seYenty-n ve cents per head , which is fiv.e 
dollars and seventy-five cents more than the contractors have charged.-
See exhibit B , f rom. Indian ojjice. 
'l'he Indians who \Yerc collected for l"migration, and who dispersed be-
cause they were not fu rnished with their scrip, were supported by the con-
tractors . It appears that they were supplied liberally, but the contractors 
are unable to specify the precise amount expended by them for this purpose. 
The charac.ter of their demand for compensation for this expenditure is fully 
set forth in exhibit B, from the Indian offic.e, under the head of " item 5~" 
They have charged five thousand dollars, which they state is less than the 
-snm expended. 
A number of Indians at another time were assembled with a view to emi-
gration; and, although they did not disperse, they were delayed some time 
by the negligence of the Government in forwarding their scrip, and in the 
meantime were subsisted by the contractors. A detailed account of the 
rations issued by them was laid before the Indian department. "Item 6," 
in exhib1t .U, makes the charge for these supplies $1,505. 
Under the head of" item 7," as stated in the account of the claimaat, 
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the charge of 84,2,51 is fully explained. The rharge is for the difference 
between the contract price for the removal of two hundred and sixty-hvo 
Indians and the amount paid for their removal by the Government by its 
owu ao·ents. The amount i~ not dairucd a& profit, but to reimhur e the contra~tors for expenditures inc:urn·d by them in getting the Indians together 
and furnishing supplies prior to their actual departure for the west. 
The preceding analysis of the claim presented by the memorialist, anrl of 
the ~~rounds or cvidcnee npon ·what it js ~upported, has been taken from the pap~rs reported from the Indian bureau. The Commissioner of Indian Af-
tairs refusrs to allow the claim, hut expresses an opinion favorable to it, a:-
an eqaitable claim upon the Government. 
The contract for the removal of the Choctaws, in the performance of 
which his claim originated, stipulated, among other things, that the con-
tractors should, in no en!nt", set up any claim for auy further allowance 
t·han what wa~ specified in the eontract ; and, on this ground, the lndiaJt 
office appears to ha,·e declined payinp; a.ny part of the demand now made 
upon the Government. T.iw committee arf' of opinion that any damages 
the eontractors may have ~ustained IJy the default of the Government 
should IJe paid, noh\·ithstanding tlH· provision in the contrat;t above stated. 
It could not have been contemplated that any aet of omission or com-
mission hy one of the parties ~hould work an injnry to the other, anrl 
constitute no ground of redress. It appears that tlw contractors did sus-
tain great damage, and were ~ubject to great expense,. not necessarily 
.connected with the fulfilment of their contraet, by the fi:tilure of the Gm-
t'fnment to furnish the serip in due time, which was to· have been delivered 
to the Indians before their departure tor the country set apart for them 
'"~-·est of the Mississinpi. Of the whole amount claimed bv way of dam-
ages against the Gdvernment, thr ~urn of ~6,iJOJ is based "'upon 'issues and 
. upplies furnished to the Indians lty the eontractors, on various oc('asions, 
when the Indians were assembled with a view to their innnediate emigra-
tion, out dispersed, ot· tht>ir departure delayed, by the neglect of the Gov-
ernment in forwarding tltc ~erip due them, which ·was to have been delivered 
t-~st of the Mississippi. 
There is no satisfitetory proof of the spcei11e.; na turc or amount of the 
provision') furuishrd und<'r the~t' eircumstances; hut the committee are sat-
isfied, from the facts stated in the report from the [ndian office, that the 
amount demanded under this head is rather belm:v than aboye the amount 
actually expendcll. 
A further sum of ~7,.t:3n is demanded b.,.- the memoriali.t for sn much 
t"Xpendcd in subsisting and n:mo\·ing- the. horse~ and oxen of the emi-
g1·ating Indians. This ·was not contemplated IJy the contract for remoYal ; 
but, as the Indians refused to emigrate unless they could take their stock 
with them, the agent of the Government appointed to superintend the re-
moYal assured the contractors that they might rely upon the justice of th~· 
Gonrnment for their remunerntion, and they accordingly assumed the 
charge of their reuwval. This daim, the C'ommittee believe, cannot be 
rt>sisted. 
The ~~harge of ~+,20J fill' thl' differenee IJetween the actual cost to the 
Goyernment in transporting a purl) of two hundred and sixty-two Jndian8 
aud the contract price, is made upon the ground that the r.ontractors had 
horne all the charge~ for colleeting these lndians, and lor •thc·ir su!Jsistence 
-md supplies preYious to their aetua.l moYement; and durin()' the delays and 2 ~ . 
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embarrassments which grew out of the accidental death of Barstow, the 
agent appointed by the Government to superintend the emigration, and see 
that the contractors complied faithfully with their stipulations. 
The committee therefore think this charge reasonable and proper. 
But the larger part of the claim made upon the Government consists of 
the outfit and supplies, other than provisions for subsistence, furnished the 
Indians both before they left the State of l\!Iississippi and after they arrived 
west, and which ·were not included or provided for in the contract. Thrk·e 
supplies, or so many as \vere furnished before the Indians set out from the 
State of 1\IIississippi, it appears, by the evidence, \rere for the most part ar-
ticles of necessity and comfort, \Yithout which the lm.lians could not be pre-
-;7ailed upon to emigrate, and without which most of them could not have 
l•een removed without great suffering and exposure. It further appears that 
the contractors furnished the first party of emigrants, after their arrival west: 
v,~ith wagons, horses, and oxen to the value of $3,:345, making in the aggn-
gate, the sum of $18,8~!1 expended in supplie which the contracton.. were 
not bound to furnish by the terms of their engagement with the GoYernment 
but which they furnished voluntarily, with the understanding that they would 
be indemnified by the Indians themselYes, so soon as the Government hould 
put it in their pO\ver to do so by the deli\ery of the Janel scrip which had 
been promised them. 
· At the time these SUP,plies were furnished, the la\v provided that cne-balf 
+he scri'p awarded to the Inclians might Le delivered to them east of the 
1 Iississippi, anJ that the other h<llf should he delivered after their arrival 
-west. The policy of this provjsion of the act of ] 842 was, undoubtedly, 
to secure the emigration of the Indians, and in that aspect was wise and 
provident; but when-in 1845, anrl after the contractors had incurred the 
large extra expense above stated in removing a party of some eleven or 
twelve hundred Indians, upon the faith of the Jaw as it stood when they 
entered upon the business, and expecting to be reimbursed upon the delivery 
of the said scrip to the Indians on their arriYal west-Congress by a new 
law provided thnt the half of the land scrip due to the Indians ancl which 
by the act of 1842 was to have been delivered to them after their arriYal 
~-est, should not be delivered to them at all, but that the amount should he 
junded at the rate of one dollar and hventy-five cents per acre, and the in-
terest only paid to them annually, the committee are of opinion that, ·wh"le-
the change of the law was dictated, doubtless, by a humane regard for the 
welfare of the Indians, yet that the Government became bound, in justice 
and good faith, to make good to the contractors all losses or damages which 
accrued to them in consequence of the new legislation. The same humane 
policy which governed Congress in funding the value of the said scrip due 
the Indians, and thus putting it out of their power to dispose of it improvi-. 
dently, equally forbids the exercise of ~my power which Congress may have 
over the annually accruing interest on the scrip funded, by requiring that it 
shall be withheld to satisfy the present claimant. By the fourteenth article 
of the treaty of 1830, those Choctaws who took reservations under that ar-
ticle were expressly excluded from auy interest in the annuity stipulated in 
that treaty, and the colllmittee are of opinion that they are intended to be 
excluded. from all interest in the annuities due under any former treaty ; and 
these were the Indians removed by the contractors. To withhold the in-
terest clue on the funded scrip would deprive them, probably, of their only 
remaining resource, save the labor of their own hands. 
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A further sum of $7,680 appears to have been laid out in supplies by the 
contractors, not included in their contract, upon a party of seven hundred 
and sixty-eight Indians emigrated by them in 1846. It is proved that these 
supplies consisted of articles chiefly of necessity, and without which the In-
dians probably could not have been induced to emigrate. This extra ex-
penditure was made after the Government had funded the scrip which was, 
by the act of 1842, to be delivered west of the Mississippi river, and does 
not stand upon grouml of equal merit with the like expenditure on the party 
.. which emigrated in 1844-'45; but, as the policy of removing these remnants 
of the Choctaws remaining in Mississippi is one called for by so many con-
siderations of humanity to the Indians themselves, as well as of interest to 
the State itself, and as it appears that the Indians would not consent to re·-
lnove without the supplies furnished in this instance as well as in the former 
one, the committee think it but reasonable and just that the Government 
should indemnify the contractors. The contractors doubtless relied upon 
the liberality and justice of the GoYernment to remunerate them for thiH 
extra expense, as will appear from the correspondence of the agents of the 
Government \vith the Indian Office, and from their sworn statements -exhib-
ited by the memorialist. 
It appears from the papers exhibited to the committee that the memo-
rialist, vVilliam B. Hart, holds by assignment, either of the contractor:-; 
themselves or of their legal representatives, the entire interest in the con·-
tract with the government under v~·hich this claim originated ; and the com-
mittee therefore report a bill for the payment to him of the aggrega e 
amount, -\vhich the committee think should be allo·weJ by Congress. 
D. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office of Indian .llifairs, May 10, 1850. 
Sm : I have the honor to communicate fhe information desired by you in 
your letter of the 30th ult., respecting the origin and history of the claim 
of the Creek nation, for losses sustained by that part of the tribe who were 
fi·iendly to the United States during the last war with Great Britain. 
The claim originated during the said ·war, and is for losses sustained i:1 
consequence of the claimants taking part with, and remaining friendly to 
the United States. It is based upon the promise embodied in a communi-
('ation from General Thomas Pinckney to Colonel Benjamin Hawkins, United 
States agent for the Creek tribe, of the 23d April, 1814, in which was 
stated the terms upon which peace would be granted to the hostile portion ' 
of t!1e tribe, viz : that "the United States .. will retain so much of the con-
quered territory as may appear to the GoYernment thereof to be a just in-
demnity for the expenses of the war, and as a restitution for the injurie:-; 
ustained uy its citizens, and the friendly Creelc Indians." ~, "(, ""-
~' You ·will please, sir, to communicate these terms to the friendly Indians, 
and to enjoin them, in the prosecution of the war against such as may con-
tinue hostile, to abstain carefully from injuring those 'vho may be returning, 
with the intention of making their submission. You may likewise .inform 
them that the United States will not forget their fidelity; but, in the ar-
rangements which may be made of the lands to be retained as indernnity, 
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their claims will be respected; and such of their chiefs as have distinguished 
themselves by their exertion and valor in the common cause, will also re-
ceive a remuneration in the ceded lands, an(l in such a manner as th t> Go\~­
emment may direct." 
Those propositic;ms re~ulted in the treaty concluded by General Jackson, 
on 9th August, 1814, by which the Indian title was extinguished to be-
tween fm1rte~n and fift~en millions of acres .of land. Prior to signing the 
treaty, the frwndly Indnms called the attentiOn of General Jackson to the 
promise of General Pinckney, with a view that a provision should be in-
serted for the remuneration for their losses ; hut the General declined, be-
cause his power to negotiate did not "extend to embrace by treaty, Ol' 
capitulation, the promises contained therein." The Indians, however, 
agreed to sign the treaty on the condition, among others, that the said 
promise should be sent on with the treaty-saying, we rely on the justice 
of the United States to cause justice to he done LIS. (See American State 
Papers, vol. 1, pp. ~:37, 8t57, and 858.) 
.By reference to vol. -Indian Treaties, p. 159, it will be seen that, lJy 
the treaty of 1814, the cession to the United States ·was intended to com-
pensate the Government for the expenses of the war \Vith the hostile Creek 
Indians, that it was strictly of a military character-more of the character 
of a capitulation, with a pledge for indemnity, than an ordinary ciYil com-
pact. 
On t.he 29th August, 181;.'5, the War Department informed Colonel Ben-· 
jamin Hawkins, the Creek agent, "that it is the wish of the President that 
you should proceed to the liquidation of the claim of the friendly Indians 
to indemnity, upon the principles of General Pinckney's and your letter to 
them." The result to be transmitted to the Department, to be laid before 
the President for his ultimate decision and approhation. 
On 1st April, 1816, Col. Hawkins made his report "on the claims of 1he 
friendly Indians for losses sustained by them in their civil war, agreeably 
to the terms of peace offered by fi.Iaj. Gen. Pinckney, 23d April, 1814, 
and the preliminaries to the treaty of Fort Jackson, of August following.' ' 
"He states that it is imperfect, from the peculiar situation of affairs there, 
.and cannot be otherwise till all the hunters nrc in, '~·hich is not expected 
till the last of next month." 
, According to the data before him, the aggregate of the claims which han 
been presented amounted to $108,415 12!, and the amount of the same 
reported on favorably to $78,360 75; and he states that, from the best 
information he has obtained, the whole amount of just claims will not ex-
ceed $100,000~ · 
The subject received the attention of Congress, and resulted in the pas-
sage of an "act for the relief of certain Creek Indians," approYed 8c{ 
March, 1817, which authorized the Secretary of War " to cause the sum 
of eighty-five thousand dollars to be paid to the friendly Creek Indians, 
whose property was destroyed by the hostile Creek Indians in the late war, 
in f~ir and just proportiOn to the losses which they have several1y sustained 
from such Indians." 
It appears that a Creek delegation \Vas in this city, attending to the busi-
ness of their people, in the winter of 1816-'17, and that they then had a 
talk with the Secretary of War on the subject; who said to them, aJ.Uong 
other things, "You have been a long time detained here, but our great 
council does_ business slowly, and you wanted to know, before you returned, 
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how mach mon('y they vou1d giYe to your people as a compensation for 
their propC;rty that was de troyed by the hostiles during the late war. The 
law, which has passed on that subject, authorizes the President to apply 
ighty-five thousand dollars to that object. The money will be sent to 
your a~cnt, to be divided, among t.he suffe1~ers in proportion to their los:e~. ·' 
On the 20th March, 1S17, Davul B. ~'htchell, wno had hecn appomted 
the agent for the Creeks, in place of Ha,vkins, deceased, ,,·as furnished wit1t 
a copy of the Jaw above referred to, together ,vith a copy of the estimate 
of Col. Hawkins, as to the lo ses sustained Ly the friendly Creek Indinn:-;, 
ctnd told that it, with other papers, "were laid before the committee on 
daims, and the law wa:""' predicated upon them; but, as it is general i11 it-; 
k.:ms, it \viii be proper to pay the claimants rnentioned in the estimate only 
a portion of their claims at present, as it is probable that there may lw 
other claimants entitled to the benefits of the law v;ho are not mentioned 
in the li~t furni ·heel bv Col. Hawkins; therefore a final distribution of Ow 
1noney should not take place until the whole amount of claims are ascel-
taincd." 
On 18th ~Iarch, 1818, Agent :Mitchell, says: "I haYe 110\V the honor to 
• nclose a concise statement of the accounts presented by the friendly Indi-
ans for losses during the Jate \\·ar, and of the application of the sum appro-
priated by Congress for their payment, by which it appears that a little 
upwards of $100,000 is still due. The gross amounts of the claims pre-
. en ted, includinP" the abstract made by Col. Hawkins, is very little on.:r or 
:under $300,000, but they were reduced by the chiefs to $195~ .. 11 7 90." 
A copy of the statement enelosed by Agent ~{itchell is herewith, marke<l 
A., ~howing that, after applying the $85,000 appropriated as aforesaid, 
there remained due to the claimants the sum of $110,-1-17 90. 
The CrePk nation, through their lleputations sent to this city, repeatedly 
im:oked the ac.tion of the Government with a Yiew to the payment of tlw 
balance due their j)eople for the said losses. On the 28th :March, 1819. 
the Secretary of \Var, in a talk to the delegation then here, said : " Brothers. 
) ou state that the sum which has been paid is not equal to the damages 
w·hich you sustained in the late ·war, and that in justice you ought to rr-
eeiYe the remainder. The power to remunerate you belongs solely to Con-
gress, and when they appropriated the sum of $85,000, it was estimated 
that it \vas sufficient. \Vhcther an additional sum will be Yoted to remu-
''Jerate you for your losses rests solely with the justice and ·wisdom of 
Congres ." .:\nd <-tgain, on 6th Ja1~uary, 18:20, the Secretary said: "The 
daim of the Creek nation for further rermmeration for losses sustained in 
the late war will Le submitted to the consideration of the Committee on 
lndian Affairs, and should the claim be sanctioned l.Jy Congress, the amount 
vill be immediately ther upon remitted to the agent to be paid to the 
nation." 
The next action had upon the matter, as far as has been ascertained. 
was in April, 1 S24, when the Committee of Ways and ~ieans, in obedience 
to a resolution of the House of Representatives, instructing them "to in-
f{Uirc into the expediency of making an appropriation to compensate th<:> 
fi·iendly Creek Indians for property lost and destroyed during the late 
Creek war, reported. that it was inexpedient to make any further appro-
priation to compensate the friendly Creek Indians for property lost and de-
;-;troyed during the Creek war." The report was based on the opinion of 
the Committee that the sum of $S5,000, appropriated by the law of 1Hl7 
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\Yas intended to be a full indP.mnity for all the losses of the friendly Indians~ 
and was equal to any reasonable expectation. This, the report states, 
"appears to be manifest from the estimate by Colonel Hawkins, that the 
chiefs would have been satisfied, at the date of the treaty, with the sum of 
$60,000; and, in the letter of the acting Secretary ofWar to D. B. Mitchell, 
predicated on Colonel Hawkins's estimate, it ·will be proper to pay the 
claimants mentioned in the estimate only a portion of their claim at 
present, as it is probable that there may be other claimants entitled to the 
benefits of the law 'vho are not mentioned in the list of claims furnished 
by Colonel Hawkins," &c. (See American State Papers, Indian Affairs, 
Yol. 2, p. 492.) . 
And here I beg leave to express the opinion-from a careful and attentive 
examination of the whole matter, that the opinion of the Committee was 
based upon a misapprehension of the facts as they actually exist, by not 
having· before them all the papers in the Department bearing upon the sub-
ject, and not discriminating as to the character of the claim actually sub-
mitted to them. 
The facts as they really exist are as follows : the communication of Gen. 
P.inckney embraces t\Yo propositions affecting the friendly Creek Indians, 
VIZ: 1st. Restitution from the conquered territory for the injuries and 
losses sustained by them; and, 2d. That their claim to a portion ofthe land, 
embraced within the lines of the tract retained by the United States as in-
demnity, should be respected. 
The claim submitted to the Committee was that embraced in the first pro-
position of General Pinckney; but it is manifest that they arrived at thei,r 
conclusion by regarding tbe statement of Colonel Hawkins, that he believed 
at the time of the drawing of the lines of the land for the treaty, $ .60,000 
\-vould have been recei..-ed as an equivalent, as having had reference to the 
claim of the friendly Indians for losses of property, and injuries committed 
upon them by the hostile party ; whereas, it had reference to the amount 
the Indians would have been willing to receive for their portion of the land, 
retained as indemnity to the United States, &c. See documeJilt last re-
ferred to, p. 493, and to vol. 1, same series, p. 837, statement of Colonel 
Hawkins, and the condition on which the friendly Indians signed the treaty 
of 1814. 
The misapprehension of the Committee is further sho·wn by their reference 
to the instructions from the Acting Secretary of vVar, of 20th March, 1817, 
and by regarding the estimate of Colonel Ha"'<vkins, therein specified, as the 
paper in -..vhich he stated his belief that the Indians would have been satisfied 
with $60,000; whereas, the estim11te adverted to -..vas that embodied in 
Colonel Hawkins's letter to the \Var Department, of Aprill, 1816, and 
hereinbefore quoted from, in \vhich he states that, from the best information 
he had obtained, the whole <:~,mount of just claims for losses would not ex-
ceed $100,000. That paper does not appear to have been sent to the Com-
mittee from the Department. , It is herewith marked 13, and furnishes a 
key, I think, to the instructions to Colonel .l\'Iitchell, ;,vhen he was directed 
to make partial payments only, until he had ascertained whether the $85,000 
would be sufficient to pay all the claims. Colonel Mitchell then proceeded, 
under his instructions and ,.,-ith the aid of the chiefs, to examine all the 
claims. The result, sho-..ving an amount of $110,-117.90 to be due, is, as 
before stated, herewith. 
In the preceding remarks, the request of the Chairman of the Committee 
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to b~ furnished ·with a history of the Crel'k claim~ and the views of i.hi · 
office as to its justice, has been complied with. The f~1ets that constitu:r· 
the history of the claim have been carefully compiled from the public re -
cords . The inferences from these facts are respectfully and cheerfully su1~­
mitted, because, if they are erroneous, the Committee wilJ at once pereeiYe· 
the error, and come to a correct conclusion. 'The points of most imp01 .-
r~nre m forming a conclusion satisfactory to myself ·were : 1st. TL ,, 
authority of J.gent :Mitchell to complete an estimate of lo.'ses, which W<h 
reported as imperfect by his predecessor, Colonel Ha\Ykins . Colonel Ha\Y-
-<in&'s e .. timate, n~ far as lie had progressed in mnking it, estimated the clain1 
at over $100,000, \Yhich was reduced to t,ti78,3G0 .7!"). _-\.gent .:Mitchell sul·-
sequently reported the gross amount as at about $300,000, which the chief , 
reduced to B195,417 .90. I think that the authority delegate, I to AgeP' 
Hawkins '"·as continued by virtue of the succession to Agent Mitchell. 2d. 
Whether the Committee, whose report is referred to, di<l or did not confound 
a land claim \vith a claim for indemnity for lossc;~. I have furnished the 
chairman with the reasons that ha.ve led me to the oncln8ion that the Con.-
mittee were ina(l\-ertently led into such a misapprehension; and, 3d. "VY. ., 
the appropriation of $85,000 by the act of 1817 ever acquieseeJ in by th. · 
Indians themselves as a full equivalent for the indemnity claimed by them ! 
Their repeated applieations to Congress :;ho\v that i.lH'Y did not so under-
tan(l it or receive it. 
All the foregoing is most respectfully submitte<l. 
Rc~pedfully, you.r obedient sernmt, 
Han. D. R . ~lTcmsoN, 
ORL .. 1NDO J3IlOWN, 
Comrn issioner. 
Chairman oj Conunittee on Indian. .!Jffairs, S enate. 
CAVETAW, .dprill, 1816. 
I herewith transmit, in obedience to the prders of your Department, a 
report on the elaims of the friendly Indians for losses sustained hy them in 
their civil war, agreeably to the terms of peace offered by Major-General 
Pinckney, 23d April, 181-t, antl the preliminary to the treaty of Fort 
Jackson, of August following. It is imperfect from the peculiar situation 
of affairs here, and cannot be otherwise till all the hunters are in, which is 
not expected till the last of next month . 
.As soon as the terms of peace were offered, I directed Mr. Limbaugh, 
assistant agent, to c.om.mence tak!ng t?eir clai!lls, ~nd after the treaty of 
Fort Jackson, ordered, m conformity with the du·ectwn of General Jackson, 
that he should continue until he had taken in the whole of their claims. 
The rule adopted was, for the claimants to appear before him, in presence 
of some chiefs of the town, give in a detailed account of losses, with the 
value afiixed to each article, the account signed by the owner, and counter-
signed by th~ interpreter and assistant agent. . 
U pan rece1pt of the order to report on the clmms, I proceeded to execute 
the same, but other public duties, a severe indis osition, and the defect m 
the vouchers as noted in the report, retarded th m until the Indians com-
menced their winter's hunt, which was earlier than usual from necessity, 
and has not yet terminated. Added to this, the chiefs who convened at 
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'l'ukawbatchee, ha \-ing suspended the ratification of the treaty, and con-
ducted themsel..,-es in relation to it in the manner detailed in the account of 
that transaction, I haYe not been able to pre,-ail on them to come forward 
<tnd afford <my aid to enable me to execute the duties enjoined on me 
~atisfactorily. 
The spea'ker for the upper Creeks, \vho is more interested tl'l.an any other, 
if his account is correct, has repeatedly decJined signing his claim, or giving 
any explanation; and does beJicn·, or affects to believe, by doing so it 
·would render the treaty complete on the part of the nation, rmd be in 
Yiolation of the adviee he has recei·red on that subject. 
l believe, from the !Jest information I have obtained, the --whole amount 
of just claims will not exceed one hundred thollSand doJlars; and it is prob-
able, upon a revision in the presence of the claimants, there way be a 
deduction in some of those reported on. If it should be deemed advisable 
to take order on this report, and appropriate money for the purpose, a sum 
not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars ·will be sufficient. 
The clairnants should receive by tbemseh-e::::, and not by attorney or 
order, to prevent speculation on them, which has already f•ommenced by 
persons outrnding themsehes on them, and· trying to obtrude them on the 
Government, to ~ecure the payment of their dain1s on shares, for one-half 
or one-fourth. I shall continue, as opportunity offers, to complete the 
report from time to time, and will have a meeting in every town -intere~ted, 
as soon as I am apprised the claimants are coming in from hunting. 
1 have the honor to be, very respectfu11y, your obedient servant, 
13ENJA:MTN HA\\'IONS. 
\V:'~L H. CR"'\WFORD, 
S rcretary of JiVar. 
Statement (:l cla'ims for losses by th e friendl:Y C1·eek Tndians, d~wing the 
late war, as liqu·idatecl and settled by the cldifs 'tn council, at F01·t 
1/ravkins, in July, 1817, and at the age-ncy, 'in Januan;, 1818; alsa 
shrnv'ing fllc sums pa'id and balance due. 
1 . .:\..mounts liquidated for upper towns at Fmt 
Hawkins, in July, 1817---------------- $'77,{}7:2 50 
Deduct this ammmt, paiJ at th(' same time--- :11,029 00 
'> Amounts liquidated for lower towns, at Fort 
Ha·wkins, in July, 1817----------------
JJ.ecluct this amount, paid at same time------
:3. ~liseellaneous claims liquidated at Fort Hal:v-
kins, in July, 1817-------------~-----­
Ded uct this sum, paid to these elaims - ·- ---
4. J .mount liquidated at the agency, in lb18---
Deduct this amount, paid to these claims----
----- ~4G,£'54:J £'50 
2D,77D 00 
11,~HO 00 
----- 17 ,8():5 00 
27, 1D7 00 
10,862 00 
49,524 00 
19,809 ()0 
16,290 00 
29,714 4(t 
\Vhole balance due--------------------· ---- $110,417 90 
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Recapitulation, s!wwiag appl-ication of the sum appropriated. 
Paid to upper Cre~:· ks, in July, 1817---------------------
Paid to lower Creeks, in July,l817---------------· ------
Paid to miscellaneous claims----------------------------
Paid at the agenr.v, in January, 1818---------------------
$31,020 00 
lJ ,910 00 
10,862 00 
19,800 60 
~73,610 60 
l)aid Major Hugh(·s, by special order of the chiefs ~;3AOO 00 
Paid 2~ per cent. di count on sale 0f bills for 
ss:~,ooo -------------------------------- 2,075 oo (a) 
Received hy ~1dntosh, at \Vashington--------- 2,000 00 
(!J) This balance, placetl in the hands of the two 
principal chiefs, by general consent, to be 
applied to .'ome cases of peculiar hardship, 
ot herw i.:e unprovided for - --- - ----- - - - -
7,4:75 00 
$85,000 00 
(tt) ~'::5:3,000 of the money having heen remitted in drafts upon th 
United States J)ank in l)hiladelphia; and the branch of that hank iu 
Savannah refu."ing to pay them, this charge arose from the difference of 
t'xchange Letween Savannah and Augusta, and Philndelphin, at that tinw, 
and has been allowed by the f'hicfs, r.tther than be delayed, or run the risk 
of conyeyance by au agl'nt. 
(b) \Vhen the first payments wen· made, it ·was nec('ssary, as the claim:-:; 
were not all received at that time, and the mnount was much greater than 
the sum appropriated, to adopt some rule of proportion in making th<' 
payment. 'f\vo-fifths was finally determined upon: and this sum is the 
balance, after paying two-fifths of the whole claims liquidated. And e1;-; 
some cases have occurred which merit attention, out v·:ere Pxcluded in coD-
sequence of the limitation, this amount has been set apm-t to relieH' them, 
by general consent. 
D. R. :MITCHELL, 
CREEK AGl·:NcY, ."'o/lm·ch 18, 181~. 
.!J.gent for Indi ·m JUfl irs. 
E. 
GREEN BAY SuB-INDIAN .A.aE~cY, 
December 6, 18-iH. 
Sm: Since my letter of the 9th November, I haYe been diligent in e1.~ 
deavoring to procure testimony for the Department, to satisfy the seYenth 
article of the treaty with the :Menomonees, October 18, 1848. Up to tbis 
time, positive testimony has been out of reach of this office. 
As a last resort, and for the assistance of the Departmt:nt, I have suc-
(;('eded in procuring extracts from the letter book of Colonel George Boyd, 
who was at the time agent for these Indians. Colonel Boyd ha: been dead 
for a number of years. 
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The extracts which l have the lwnor to enclose, are correct copies from 
the original letter-book. The original Jetters are, I suppose, filed iu the-
office of the Indian department. 
In Mr. Edwards' report, errors arc spoken of i1i the footing, &c.: thi.'l 
document I would recommend to the Department to examine carefully. 
It will also be perceived, by the enclosed extracts of letters, thal a less 
amount than the award was therein recommended for payment; hut know-
ing, as I do, all the cirumstances, being at the time present, my dut~' to-
wards these Indians, as their agent, impels me to recommend tl1e paymeut 
of the whole amount, viz : $4,724.23, unless it should appear, 011 examin-
ation of the document in question, that there is actually an error of figure:', 
which I haYe no means of correcting. Again I would remind the Dep<n·t-
ment that it is many years since the Indinns received the assura11cc 1 lwt this 
delinquency \:Vmtld be made good to them. 
] trust this brief statement will assist 1he Department ill fmding the 
papers connected 1v.ith this matter; I vvill, in the mean time, gather snch 
other e-ridence, as I can elicit from individuals present at thj~ paynwul, <lt 
which it is alleged the wrong WCIS done. 
Very resrectfully, yom obed.it·nt sernmt, 
Hon. 0RLAXDO BnowN, 
Commissirmrr r~j' lndhm .llif'airs·. 
WNI. H. BRUCE, 
S'ub-fndian .'i1:2,cnt. 
